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I-. aur issue ofithe i ith tilt. our readers
maiy reieimbcr that we s'.rongly supported
MrI. Higbee in bis decrial of what hie so
aptly terrncd Ilartificial arrangements."
It bas accurred ta us that one af the chief
disadvantagcs accruing froni the One-
sided vicw of eduîcation so strongly depre-
caied by Mr. Higbee lies in the fact that
a vcry large part of what rnay truly be
called educatian in its highcest fori is
altagether lost sight of When pupilS are
taught with a view solely af jleasing the
inspector or passing the exarninatian. His
niind is liiniited ta at single gronve, and
this groave generally far froni an interest-
ing ane. He is crarnnied with technical
details, hie knows littie or nothing af their
practical value, and, wbat is more, lie is
tharaugbly tînable to apply these technical
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details to the wants of everyday lifé. If
teachers were ta give up a certain nuniber
of hours caci wcek ta what nmay ho cal led
autside sulbjects,' flot oni>' mighit ail these

oýbstacles be overcome, but a new and
added interest would thus be infused int
the regular course ai study. These, per.
haps, nia)' be cansidered as visionary
thearies, but in reality they are flot so.
To take a practical example af a single
subject to which the teacher miight devate

jthese spare hours :fIl is alrnost a pîlatitude ta say that every
single braîîch of stîîdy taken up in the
tschool-rooni is ta-day undergoing vital
and rapid progress thraugh the efforts af
the numlerous noted mnen Who give up
ilieir lives tu such branches. In after.Iîif
pupils %vill corne to read for themnselves
îîîuch that has been written during the
Inriod in .vhicli they werc rnastering the

rudiments. W~ouId it bc impossible now
and again ta pass front rudiments ta cani-
pleted theories ? We think not, and ane
excellent nîethod ai sa damng nay lie herc

1)oifted ont.

It would, %ve think, ver), appreciably
add ta the interest ai any subject if the
niaster wcre ta direct the attention of his
puipils ta what is going on around lhein at
the present day ini the difrerent subjects,
the ground work ai which they are nast
studying.

For exaniple, the class in science miight
lie told very rnany intcresîing facts ini con-
nexion with the researches, opinionF, and
lives oi those wbo to-day stand nt the
head ai scientific thought. Short bio-
graphical referenccs, periectly intelligible
ta the dullcst inid, miight esily be niade
ta Huxley, 'yndall, Sir Williamn Thomp-
son, and many others, more especially if
the teacher hirnseli has perused thze many
popular works publiEhed by these noted
investigatoirs. Trhe class in litcrature
might, in like maniner, receive nmuch bene-
fit if the miaster were ta advert occasian-
aliy ta the nmany works ai Richard Grant
WVhite, James Russell Lawell, Maîîhew
Arnold, Ruskin, Golwin Smith, Brown-
ing, 'lrennyson, _etc. «Mis nmethod ai

pointing out ta pupils the goal
ta which their sttidies tend, miight, we
think, be pirovacative af tuost signal bente-
it if properly canducted. Trhe naines we

have rnentianed have anly been uiscd as
finger-posts ta paint the way in whichi the
teacher shauld procced. WVe shotîld
reconinend every maister ta obtain and
refer ta that excellent vark, IlMen af the

Tîe" Jhis would supply him, ini acidi-
tian ta his stock ai general information,
with mnaiter suflicient to enablc hlmi ta do
ail that wauld be nccessary in this
direction.

Bly na mneans a silnall nutuiber of aur
pupils-those, at aht events, who are aid
enough ta listen intelligently ta conversa-
tions Carried on at hume .- hear a great
I <lal ai what miay bc ralled tonteniporary
history. Their fathers read *lhe papers;
they hear discussions on v'arious questions ;
thcy îerhaps frequent ilie înechanics'
institute or ather library, and not, a lew-,
doubtless, glance at such lperiudicals as
t he Scie nitic Anieric-ap, t he Boys' 0Oe'u,
and the Girls 0w.,n, Paper, Harpe>':
IVefl, he eih h * *ur ndohe ail

of vhih cntan iuc intrutiv matter
b)y no umens uncannected with the lessons
which they aiý daily learning. Tlhis in
itself is an educatian, and what we con-
ten1 d is that il, is nat or need not be an
education which the pupil is leit to pick
for bimsehf. There is a connecting link,
between the education ai the schoolrooii
and the education ai the circunistances
surrounding the pupil. At a very early
age the gap betwecn tbese is nccessarily
tvjde. As the child grows it decreases.
It should bc the abject ai the schooîmas-
ter ta do his utmoSt towards the filling up
of ibis gal), towards cementing and
strengthening this cannecting link. Aiter
ail, what is the aim ai the whole ai educa-
tian generaliy but ta so nîould and develop
the nmmd that it miay the boîter adapt
itseli ta those external circunistances?
And how better can this aim be attained
than by taking muao consideration as early
as possible in the lifetinie af a child those
external circuîmstances ?


